SUPER ACTION™
BASEBALL
Score Pad
Here's your official score pad. Keep a lasting record of your games!
REPLACEMENT SCORE PADS FOR
#2423 SUPER ACTION™ BASEBALL

HERE’S HOW TO ORDER

Score Pads can be ordered from Coleco Industries, Inc. directly. Information can be obtained on how to order from Coleco’s toll-free hotline: 1-800-842-1225 nationwide. This service is in operation from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time, Monday through Friday.

Score Pads ............... No. 91994

SUPER ACTION™ is a trademark of Coleco Industries, Inc.

ColecoVision™ is a trademark of Coleco Industries, Inc., for its game system, expansion modules, and cartridges.
### ColecoVision™ Super Action™ Baseball Line Score

**Game No.** __________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>__________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visitor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visitor Team Name**

**Home Team Name**

**Visitor Batting Record**

- Singles __________
- Doubles __________
- Triples __________
- Home Runs __________

**Visitor Pitching and Fielding**

- Strikeouts __________
- Walks __________
- Double Plays __________

**Home Batting Record**

- Singles __________
- Doubles __________
- Triples __________
- Home Runs __________

**Home Pitching and Fielding**

- Strikeouts __________
- Walks __________
- Double Plays __________

**Winning Team** __________